AN ACT TO MODIFY THE REPORTING REQUIREMENT RELATED TO GENDER-PROPORTIONATE APPOINTMENTS TO CERTAIN BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS AND TO REPEAL 2016 MODIFICATIONS TO THE TERMS OF INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONERS.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

SECTION 1. G.S. 143-157.1 reads as rewritten:

"§ 143-157.1. Reports on gender-proportionate appointments to statutorily-created decision-making regulatory certain public bodies.

(a) Appointments. – In appointing members to public bodies set forth in subsections (c), (b), and (d) of this section, the appointing authority should select, from among the most qualified persons, those persons whose appointment would promote membership on the body that accurately reflects the proportion that each gender represents in the population of the State as a whole or, in the case of a local body, in the population of the area represented by the body, as determined pursuant to the most recent federal decennial census, unless the law regulating the appointment requires otherwise. If there are multiple appointing authorities for the body, they may consult with each other to accomplish the purposes of this section.

(b) Reports Generally. – Each appointing authority described in subsection (a) of this section shall report these appointments for submitting reports required under subsections (b) and (d) of this section and may accept these reports by in an electronic means. Reports by appointing authorities shall be due in the Department of the Secretary of State on or before September 1 format to be instituted by the Secretary of State. From these reports, the Secretary of State shall generate an annual composite report that shall be published by December 1. Copies of the report shall be submitted to the Governor, the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate.

(c) State Reporting. – Each State appointing authority that makes appointments to a statutorily created public body, however denominated, except those having only advisory authority, shall file a report with the Secretary of State as prescribed in subsection (b) of this
section. The Secretary shall submit to the Governor, the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and the President Pro Tempore by July 1 of each year the names of all State bodies that an appointing authority must report on pursuant to this section.

(d) Reporting by Local Units of Government. – In those cases where a county or a city is the appointing authority, By September 1 of each year and with regard to each local board listed in this subsection, the reporting information required by subsection (b) of this section shall be submitted on behalf of the appointing authority to the Secretary of State by the clerk of that appointing authority. Appointments to each of the following local, municipal, or county public bodies, or to public bodies local boards, whether established by State law or local decision, or appointments to those local boards having equivalent functions, however denominated that have the functions of the following public bodies, named or denominated, must be reported:

1. City or county ABC board, or local board created pursuant to G.S. 18B-703.
2. Adult Care Home Community Advisory Committee.
3. Airport Authority.
4. Community Child Protection Team or a Child Fatality Prevention Team.
5. Civil Service Board or similarly named board established by local act.
6. Community Relations Committee.
10. Board of Equalization and Review.
11. Local Board of Health.
12. Hospital Authority.
13. Housing Authority.
15. County Industrial Facilities and Pollution Control Financing Authority.
17. Library Board of Trustees.
18. Community College Board of Trustees.
20. Area mental health, developmental disabilities, and substance abuse board.
21. Adult care home community advisory committee.
22. Local partnership for children.
23. Planning Board.
24. Recreation Board.
25. County board of social services.
26. A public transportation authority created pursuant to Article 25 of Chapter 160A of the General Statutes, a regional public transportation authority created pursuant to Article 26 of Chapter 160A of the General Statutes, or a regional transportation authority created pursuant to Article 27 of Chapter 160A of the General Statutes.
27. Local tourism development authority.
29. Workforce Development Board.
30. Zoning Board of Adjustment.
31. Planning and Zoning Board.
32. Board of Adjustment.
33. Historic Preservation Commission.
34. Redevelopment Commission.
35. City board of education (if appointive).
36. Metropolitan Planning Organization.
(37) Rural Planning Organization."

SECTION 2. Section 24(a) of S.L. 2016-125 is repealed.

SECTION 3. This act is effective when it becomes law.
In the General Assembly read three times and ratified this the 16th day of July, 2019.

s/ Ralph E. Hise
Presiding Officer of the Senate

s/ Tim Moore
Speaker of the House of Representatives

s/ Roy Cooper
Governor

Approved 12:05 p.m. this 26th day of July, 2019